Five Tips to Maximize Your My CCCA Account
Want to know how to get the most out of your membership? We’ve put together a list of five tips
to help you navigate your My CCCA account. Although these are five key areas, there are many
more resources CCCA offers.
1.

Posting a Job
My CCCA Job Center allows you to be in front of candidates you would want to hire. Did you
know our Job Center had over 430,000 views in 2015? For $149 or less you can post unlimited job
openings in the Recruiting Center. The Job Agent will match prospective employee profiles and
notify you through email. Skip the hassle of wading through résumés when you can activate the
Job Agent and have candidate profiles sent to you. Visit this page for other helpful tutorials.

2.

Online Directory

3.

Resource Library

4.

Digital Version of InSite magazine
CCCA’s flagship publication, InSite, is available on your desktop, laptop and tablet. As you flip
through each page, you’ll find links directly to other resources. These are interactive digital
issues, and you can search keywords if you are looking for an article you once read or trying to
find new content.

5.

Compass Survey
This survey is designed to provide benchmark data for Christian camps. You can download the
summary of results for four modules: general, self-assessment, compensation and finance. If your
camp/conference contributed data in 2014 you have access to a dynamic version that allows you
to filter results to compare with camps like yours. Go to your My CCCA account and find Compass
Survey under Quick Links. Please contact the Member Relations Department at (888) 922-2287 or
info@ccca.org to access the online dynamic results.

Potential campers and guests used the search tool, Camp Finder more than 200,000 times
last year to find a camp or conference center. Be sure that your directory profile is
accurate so they are able to find your listing in the directory. You’ll need to be listed an
Executive Director or Billing Contact in order to edit the directory. Watch for emails as
potential guests are able to contact you via the email you have listed in the directory. If
you are interested in enhancing your profile in the directory with photos, videos and
social media links consider upgrading to Ultimate for $149 per year.
Our Christian Camping Resource Library contains over 2,000 articles and now includes
content from members such as staff manuals, best practices and policies. You’ll also find
National Conference seminar recordings by searching 2012 STRONG AND COURAGEOUS
or 2013 IF. Consider adding your own resources, content, contributions to serve others in
the camping movement.

